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Entered a the Poetoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa Moond-elaa- a matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for Brat Insertion, and 5 Cents
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

wiu appear ue.iouowwg day.

TIME TABLES.

Tb Dalles, Portland & Astoria Hav. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland &. Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, Feb. 15th, and an til further nonce under
the following schedule.

: Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
' FOBTLAMD at 6 A. M:

Tmeadays. Thursdays and Saturday :

CASCADES at 10:80 A. M. : V
Moadays, Wednesdays and Fridays:

' Steamer "EEGTJLATOK" leares
THE DALLES at 6 A. M.;

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :

CASCADES at IP. M. ;

Taesdays, Thursdays aad Saturdays :
B. P. LU'GHUN, General Manager.

Railroads,
BAST BOCXD. . .

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 a. m. Departs 12:06 A. u.
" 8, " 12: 30 P. M. " . 12: 50 P. M.

. WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. at. Departs 4:30 A. K.

7, " 6:00 T. M. " 6:20 P. M.
Two loca freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. u., and one for the
east at 9:15 a. M.

STAGES. .
"

For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
at 6 A. at.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
daily at 6 A. M.

' For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamio, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs nid Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. u.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Fost-OfBc- e.

OPTICS HOURS
General Dell v rev Window Sa. m,. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a. m, . to 4 p. m.
Sunday i D " 9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

C1XJ8INO OP MAILS .

By trains going East. . . .. .9 p. m. and 11:46 a. m.
, " " West 9 p.m. and 4 :45 p. m.

Stage for Goldendale .7:80 a. m.
" " Prineville .5:80 a. m.

"Dufur and Warm Springs . .5:80 a. m.
" tLeaving for Lyle & Uartland, .5:80 a. m.

" " " " Antelope .6:30 a. m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
' Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1892.- -

V. 8. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thk Dalles, Or., Feb. 18, 1892.

Total precipitation from July 1st to date, 8.50;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.05;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 3.55;
Inches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
'San Fran-cisco- , Feb. 18, 1892.

FAIR Weatlier forecast till 8 p. m.
Monday; Fair, weather foll-
owed by rain, slightly warmer.

Kerkham.

local brevities.

I. Parrett of Wasco is at the Umatilla
liouse.

. Hon. F. P. Mays came up on the noon
passenger today.

George Darcu of Goldendale is on a
visit to The Dalles.

Kerr Buckley have 6000 head of
sheep for sale. See add.

Mr. Jay Smith, representing the
Omaha Age, is in the city. .

Keeley & DnBois have an extra good
lot of cattle for sale. See add. .

Egra Henson a wellknown farmer of
the Kingsley country is in the city.

F. W. Martin, the McMinville Agr-
icultural Implement man, is in the city.

Mrs. C. Fish, of East Portland, is
visiting her eon, Mr. Fish o the Uma-
tilla house.

Mr. George A. Young informs us that
his clip will this season cover over 8000
fleeces' of wool.

The Congregational church prayer
meeting this (Thursday) evening at Mr.
Storp'a on the bluff.

H. S. Hanna of Chenneworth is in the
city intending to make a business trip to
Portland on the Regulator tomorrow. ""

Mr. C. L. Frost ' of Bake Oven, and
Mr. G. ; D. Woodworth and wife of
Wasco, are at the Umatilla House today.

The ball to be given by the boys on
the 22d will be at ' the Umatilla bouse,
instead of armory hall, as previously
announced. .

K. J. Benham has a fine offer for some
person who is in want of a well located,
well stocked, and finely watered ranch.
See his add.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Woodworth of
Wasco are in the city on their way home
trom a two month's trip to their old
eastern home in Nova Scotia.

John Thomas of this city offers for
sale a disk harrow, as good as new,' for
;fM) cash or approved note. ' Also a regis-
tered Durham bull for sale or trade
cheap.

Superintendent Peter DeHuff, of the
U. P. R. R. shops in this city, is kept
very busy now, with a large force of
mechanics, preparing for an active rail-
road season. ' .

Ob the fourth page, today Chamber's
Journal tells something of . interest re
garding toothpicks. Snipes A Kinersly"
beats that. They . tell you how to get

' them. Only five cents a package.. ;

" The household furniture of E.- - B. Mc- -'

Farland was sold, today at public auction..
by J. B. Crossen. Mr. McFarlanf arid"
Master Varde will leave ' tonight; for
Portland whither Mrs. McFarland and

s the rest of the children went by the
Regulator this morning and where they
intend to make their futute home.

. All democrats who favor the organiza-
tion of a demffiratfetf qb ir thia city are
summoned to meet. at: the county court
room this evening. -- . a- -i j,.

Two "tourists" were furnished free
lodgings in the Hotel de Gibpns last
nigh, by Con Howe. They were ruthl-
essly fired out of town this morning

Mr. J. P; Van Houton, of Hay Creek,
was in the city today on his way borne
from Cathlamet, where he has laid out
a town site on the route of the "proposed
N. P. R. R. extension, from Kalaata to
Ilwaco.'

W. R. Winansof the Hood River Falls
hotel is in the city. He reports a very
mild winter and says the wild flowers
are already in bloom at his 'place. Mr.
Winan8 intends to finish his hotel at an
early day so as to be ready to accomo-
date any reasonable number of summer
visitors.- - Mr. Winans will plant a large
vegetable garden so as to be able to fur-
nish campers with all the garden truck
they may need.
. The Telegram has information from
Cascade Locks - that some scoundrel
falsely representing himself to be a can-
vasser for that paper has been soliciting
subscriptions in that 'locality. As they
offer to pay a liberal reward for the ar-
rest and the evidence which will secure
the conviction of any person who falsely
represents himself to be an agent for that
paper, here is a chance for some officer
to pick up a peice. The Chronicle
might be able to give such official a
pointer.

BORK.
This morning to the wife of Jesse W.

Blakeney, a daughter.

DIED.
At his father's residence, in Dry Hol-

low, near this city, Cyrus Hill, son of
Marshall Hill, - aged ten years. The
funeral .will take place from the residence
tomorrow at ten o'clock. ,

A Pleasant Srnprise.
Last evening as Rev. W. C. Curtis and

wife were enjoyingnvhat promised to be
a quiet hour with Mr. and Mrs. Bela
Huntington, Mr.Curtis was called to
the door. There being some failure to
understand just who was wanted. Mrs.
Curtis accompanied him to the ' door,
where- the two remained greeting one
and another, until about fifty of his con-
gregation and friends stood around him.
Full half of them had entered the house
before it dawned upon him that it was a
surprise so complete that he came near
being absent from it altogether. Having
almost decided to yield to a certain in
disposition and remain at home for the
evening though some of the more sturdy
ones declared that he would have found
that impossible, as he would hare been
brought by main force if there had been
no other way.

After taking off their wraps the party
gathered around the pastor, when Mr.
Bela Huntington, in, a pleasant little
speech, presented him with a box of sil-
ver coin, to help in replacing some of the
books or etudy furniture destroyed by
the fire, while by . word and way the
friends assured the pastor of their res-
pect and affection. All of which was
fully appreciated by the pastor and his
good wife. The rest of the evening was
spent in games and social chat, and an
abundance of refreshments being fur-
nished for the inner man. All together
making an evening long to be remem-
bered by both pastor and people for the
real pleasure of it. .

Settlement of a School District Dispute.
The State Superintendent of Public

Instruction, E. B. Mcllroy, has just
rendered a decision in a case that was
brought before him from the Mosier dis
trict, on appeal from the decision of
County Superintendent Troy Shelly,
that involves matters of interest to the
general public. The history of the case
shows that in July 1891, thirty-fiv- e per-
sons claiming to be legal voters in school
district No. 8 petitioned Superintendent
Shelly for a division of the district.
Notice of an injunction to stop
proceedings was served on Mr. Shelly in
the following month. In September the
case came fcefqre the circuit judge and
the injuction was dissolved. The dis-
trict was then divided and notice served
on the chairman of. the board of direc-
tors. This action was followed by a
remonstrance, signed by thirty-seve- n

persons claiming to be legal voter sin the
district and certain affidavits were filed
protesting against the division ; but the
superintendent" refused Jo grant a
rehearing of ". the case and an
appeal was taken to the state
superintendent. . The appellant claimed
that the superintendent had failed to
notify the officers of the district that he
had made the division, that the division
would Work an irreparable injury to the
residents of the districts and - that the
district had a right of appeal.
- The respondent in his' answer held

that the district should be divided be-
cause a considerable number of children

tin the new district had heretofore been
debarred from school privileges by reason'
oJE the distance .they lived from the school
house f that the 1T1 junction forfeited the
right of appeal : that the district was
divided in compliance with the-- wishes
of a fnajority of the legal voters of the
district and that' the appellants erred in
bringing an injunction instead of offering
a reiuonstration or appealing to the state
supefTntendent.' . .

Thy stftts superintendent fully sus-
tained the action of the county superin-
tendent and affirmed hia decision.

vraanltl Items.T' WApWrriA,"Or.VFeb. 15, 1892i '
Editor. Chronicle: -

. .

tA--s Dude and Hayseed have kept quiet
for some time, I will break the silence,
torn it-i- s very embarrassing to scan . the
columns of your esteemed paper and not
see items from our 'dear old" Wapinitia.

Farmers are all very busy plowing.
With the exception of an occasional
freeze of a night, ground is in prime con-

dition. ,
"

.

The Tygh hill road is the sole topic of
talk among us, for a road to market we
must have, and should this last effort
proye a failure, Portland via the Barlow
rute across the mountains, is our next
resort.

Our very quiet community has been
taken by storm by a farmers' alliance
organizer, during the first meeting last
week, twenty charter members were
obtained, and a full "list" of officers
elected.'- - -- There will be another meeting
on the 20th; ' ; .: .

:

Our modest but lengthy friend John
Porter has sold forty acres of his farm
to Mr. Wm. Davis, receiving $100 in
payment. We will right here warn
speculators to steer clear of this place,
for there is no more land, to be had at
that price.

J. R. Cunningham and John Delco,
two of our crack "bronco setters" have
just received bran new, thoroughbred,
California saddles." They ride nothing
now but what is bad., -

Mr. A. A. Bonney of The Dalles, was
in bur land last week looking at Mr.
Nels. Weberg's beef, also Mr. William
Davis' herd, we understand he offered
f27 per head for them, Jjut - Nels. and
William couldn't see it that way.

Schoolmeetings will soon be all the
go. .. Office seekers would do well to hap-
pen around here about the time the
event happens.

Amos Gragg of S. B. fame, is visiting
his mother Mrs. Magill.

Valentine's day passed off very quietlv
here, sent "none", we " knowr and got
"none" yet. Jimmy Jones.

From the Agricultural College.
CorvaLws, Or., Feb. 2, 1892.

Editor Chroniclt:
The weather is just lovely and the

roads are improving very fast.
Our janitor still lies low, and Mr. E.

Miller is at the old domitory with slim
chances for recovery. -

T. Ci Livingston of Eastern Oregon,
has been quite ill but is much better.

One of the domitorv bovs. Mr. TerrMl
fell to the ground from the 3rd story
window of the new domitory the other
day. He lit on bis hands and .knees.
and as the ground was soft he escaped
almost unharmed.. ,,

Corvallis Grange had Quite an inter
esting meeting last Saturday.

Ihe oyster supper at Jerome Everett's
was an entire success. About forty per-
sons enjoyed theevenirig, singing hymns,
chatting, listening to a short talk by the
preacher, and last, but not least, eating
oysters and other good things around a
well filled table.'

i Josiah Uurlingame jaiid wife started
for home this morning. ,

There are some farmers about Corval-
lis who are not "Mossbacks," as may be
seen by the Farmers' Institute program
for the 18th end 19th. " . .Bunchgbass.

v-- WANTED."
Situation at general housework, by

competent girl.
Address: P., Mosier, Oregon.

: Two Historic Ships.
Out in the bay stands the "dear old

Hartford," and by her side the heroic
Nipeic. It is to be' hoped that both these
historic ships may soon be repaired. All
the world associates the Hartford with
the exploits at Mobile bay, but besides
this interesting fact she is one of the
few remaining and one of. the most
beautiful of her type. Hers is indeed
a heart of oak. She is not "dead, "as an
old sailor lately said with a sigh. She
only sleeps.
! The Nipsic is still stanch and sound
A ship that could make her way home
(half around the world) with a storm
twisted propeller such as brought her
tip from Samoa after the tempest of
March, 1889, is not a ship to be set light-
ly aside. San Francisco Cor. Augusta
Chronicle.

Not So Funny After AIL
A supposed practical joker went into

the Staten Island feiryslip on Saturday,
and exhibiting a black bag declared it
contained dynamite and' that he intend-
ed to blow np the building. Everybody
made a break for the door except a po-
liceman in citizen's clothes, who knocked
the man down and captured the bag,
which was found to contain nothing
dangerous. The practical joker had his
jaw broken by the policeman's blow.
New York Letter.

A Striking Jury.
' Without doubt the most unique strike

on record was that .which interrupted
the trial of the Jones versus Gordon debt

j case at Burlington, la. . The jury had
.arrived at a verdict but ' refused to re--
port till . paid their fees.- The plaintiff.
who naa demanded tne jury, was anx-
ious to learn, the verdict and paid .the
fees... Much to his chagrin the verdict
was against him. Cor. New York
World. : . ,

A Uecord Breaking Tear. " '

Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e
seems to have been sort of record break-
ing year. Horses have trotted faster in
the same time during 1891 than ever be-
fore: trains have run faster and further;
ocean steamships "have made quicker
tripsr cfoi have been bigger and manu-
facturers have prospered as never before.

New York Press.

Hot Clam Broth at J. O. Mack's after
8 prm.-T- ry it.- -- -- ,.,8tf .

-
' X.08T. , ....' " .

vu, aiuraay evening a small, parrc
containing a sum of monev. The finder
will please return the same to this officeand be rewarded..

Afmy old stand on Main street I am
offering the balance of my stock cheaper
than ever.- - I stilt have left in store a tineline of --men's and boy's Boots and Shoes,alarge assortment of Hats, alio men'sFurnishing Goods, Shirts, Suspenders,
riandken-hiff- a T4noo afn t ....n..- - wbv. a mil aubuiuivsell at less than San Francisco prices, and

JOHN BOOTH.

For tne Children.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children,"" Bays H: A. Walker, a prorai--
v 'v. ii , iiitii, neverbe afraid tobuy Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, There is no danger -- f.om it
and relief is always sure to follow. I
particularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it , to be safe and
reliable, v 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggiets. dw

They Speak From Experience.
. "We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists..

La Grippe!
The tendency of this disease toward

Eneumonia is what makes it dangerous,
requires precisely the same

treatment as a" severe cold. Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy is famous for its

cures of severe colds. This Remedy
effectually counteracts the tendencv of
the disease to result in pneumonia, pro- -
viaea inai proper care ue taken to avoidexposure when recovering from the at-
tack. Careful inquiry among the many
thousands who have used this remedy
during the epidemics of the past two
years has failed.to discover a single case
that has not recovered or that has re-
sulted in pneumonia. 2.3 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. dw.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Cast orin

FARMERS'-BOARDI- NG HOUSE
AND

MRS. A. J. OBARR ......... Proprietor
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 25 cents.

Table well supplied with evertbing in market.
Comfortable beds as any in the city.

Second St., near Madison. Dalles City.

3VTX-S-B. 3
Will Organize a Class for

Instruction in Oil

If a sufficient number' of Pupils ofl'er, .

To make it an object.

HER WORK CAN BE SEEN
On Exhibition at the store of Fanl It reft

,& Co., and at the Ofnce of
MleWell. '

t. "- ..

'. For further particulars apply at these
places, or to Mrs.' Bemish, at the parlor
of the Columbia Hotel. . . .

Painting' CLASS !

Will meet on

Tuesday and Friday
Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
Afternoons, at 2 o'clock. 1

Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing. A full line of New Studies for sale
or to rent. Studio at the residence of
Mr. G. P. Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. - . - , ,

. C. W. ADAMS,
. THE ARTISTIC .

Boot and Shoemaker.

Repairing a Specialty.

116 Coi ett.-- ,
i The Dalles, Or.

DID YOU KNOW IT
;

.-
- T WE ARE AGENTS. FOR. THE

Arpnd Stoves and Ranges, Cariand Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal Stwes and Ranges:;

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton farnaee;
V Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SflflITAtY PLiUmBlHG R ' SPECIALTY,
;"-- : MAIER & BENTON

I.v C. flieke 1sen ,
--AGENT

IV W

Kranich & Bach First Glass Upright Pianos,

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Baby Carriages and
r Jewelry.

THE DALLES,

J O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor Dealer.
Finest Wines

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block,

&

IN- -

Office and Yard uof. First and Jefferson

!

162 Second Street.

Successor to C S. Dunham.

Pare ana

a Specialty.

Night Druggists always, in

THE DALLIES, - OKKGON.

FOR- -

and Liquors.

The

SHlHGIiES.

Sts. SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Track

!

THE DALLES, OREGON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery,:

Horses arid Sold on
and
on Horses

Left for Sale.

"
. OFFICE OF .

The Dalles and Stage Lie
- Stage leaves The Dulles Every Morning

at 7:30 and Uoldendule at 7:30. All'
. freight niUHt be left at R. B.

Hood s oflicH the eve-..--1

. . ulng before.
R. B. HOOD,. -

Opioite old StaiuJ. The Dallos, Or.

tiljvi. BUTLiEt CO.,

LEADERS "

IiufSBER, LATH

VALENTINES
-- LARGE ASSORTMENT AT- -

E; Jacobsen & Co.'s,

Book and

Byine,flO!jiI&Co.y

Druggists and Chemists.

Dniss Meiicinej.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions

Attendance.

Organ,

OREGON

"Dalles, Oregon

flHb

VALENTINES

Feed and Sale

Bought
Commission Money

Advanced

Goldendale.

Proprietor.

"THE

Music Store,


